INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PCNL) for the treatment of renal calculi has traditionally been an inpatient procedure often requiring a multi-day hospitalization. Large-bore nephrostomy tubes and ureteral stents have also been traditionally placed for control of bleeding and urinary drainage. Currently, more advanced technology as well as smaller operating nephroscopes and lithotripters have made PCNL a less morbid procedure with the possibility of being done on an outpatient basis. Our aim is to show that mini-PCNL can be safely performed in a tubeless fashion on an outpatient basis.
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METHODS: We performed a retrospective chart review of patients that underwent mini-PCNL at our institution by a single fellowshiptrained endourologist. Only those patients who were discharged home the same day without nephrostomy tubes or ureteral stents were included. Cases were performed using mini-nephroscopes with an outer diameter of 15 to 17.5-Fr.
RESULTS: There were 15 patients included for analysis. Average age was 51.3 years. The group was 53% female and 47% male. Mean BMI and ASA score were 29.31 and 2.4, respectively. Total operative time averaged 55.6 minutes [range 27 -106]. Mean estimated blood loss was 12.87-mL [range 3-30-mL] . Stone size ranged from 1.3-cm to 3-cm. Left and right sided stones were split evenly. There were multiple stones in 47% of patients. Primary stone location varied, but the majority were in the renal pelvis or the lower pole. Renal access was obtained in a middle or interpolar calyx 53% of the time, and 47% in the lower pole. Laser or ultrasonic lithotripsy was utilized. FLOSEAL was administered in the tract, and no stents or nephrostomy tubes were left. All patients were discharged home. No patients were readmitted or had unplanned ER visits so far. All patients with follow-up were stone free on KUB and RUS imaging.
CONCLUSIONS: Mini-PCNL using operating nephroscopes up to 17.5-Fr can be safely performed on an outpatient basis in a tubeless fashion without nephrostomy tubes or ureteral stents. Some of our patients went home with Foley catheters that were removed the following morning. With the advent of improved optics and smaller ultrasonic lithotripters, mini-PCNL is a worthwhile option for patients with renal calculi that can be accomplished safely in a cost-saving outpatient basis, all while rendering patients stone free with one procedure. With changes in reimbursement for hospitals and physicians in the future, outpatient mini-PCNL could serve as a sound option for those with moderate to large renal stones who wish to be rendered stone free in one operation and avoid ureteral stents. RESULTS: A total of 218 reports were identified with the most common reported device classes including the lithotripter 53 (24.3%), wires 43 (19.7%), balloon dilators 30 (13.8%) and occlusion balloons 28 (12.8%). The most common deviation included broken off device fragments with use of wires and lithotripters while a bursting balloon was the most common balloon-reported malfunction. Resultant complications to the patient included need for a second procedure 12 (24.4%), bleeding 8 (16.3%), retained stone fragments 7 (14.2%), prolonged procedure 4 (8.2%), ureteral injury 2 (4.1%) and conversion to an open procedure 2 (4.1%). Reporters included the physician 143 (65.5%), nursing staff 18 (8.3%) and risk manager 10 (4.6%) and the device was evaluated by the manufacturer in 93 (42.7%) of cases.
CONCLUSIONS: A wide range of device-related deviation from diverse product classes is reported during PCNL that in select cases resulted in patient morbidity. A working knowledge of the scope of potential malfunctions is critical during performance of this multistep procedure. , but approaching a difficult lower pole acute angled calyx can still be very difficult. The aim of our study was to find which ureteroscopes are better when dealing with a sharp angled calyx and to compare the deflection of the last few centimetres (cm) of the ureteroscope tip.
METHODS: Using a training model for flexible ureteroscopy (KBoxâ, Porges-Coloplast), we identified an acute angle calyx and we tried to access it with 9 different ureteroscopes (BOA vision and COBRA vision, Richard Wolfâ; FLEX X2 and FLEX Xc, Karl Storzâ; LithoVue, Boston Scientificâ; URF-P5, URF-P6, URF-V and URF-V2, Olympusâ). Passing the scope through a 10/12 Fr ureteral access sheath respectively (using ReTrace, Coloplast sheath) (except 12/14 Fr sheath for COBRA vision), with the tip out at 1 cm, 2 cm, 3 cm and 4 cm, we measured the maximum tip deflection for every ureteroscope.
RESULTS: All optical ureteroscopes (URF-P5, FLEX X2) except the URF-P6 were able to access the sharp angled calyx. Except FLEX Xc, none of the digital ureteroscopes reached the difficult calyx. All optical ureteroscopes had better end-tip deflection compared to the digital scopes with the exception of FLEX Xc, which was as deflectable as the optical ureteroscopes.
CONCLUSIONS: Digital ureteroscopes tend to be more rigid and the last centimeters of their tip seems to be less flexible, possibly due to the size of the camera capsule. When approaching a difficult, acute angled lower pole calyx, it might be better to use a fibre-optic ureteroscope. METHODS: Each of the 5 baskets were tested for penetration force (safety metric) -5 repetitions with 2 baskets tips of each model) with a motorized sliding stage model and digital force gauge to assess perforation of a piece of aluminum foil with the basket tip. Radial force (functional metric for ureteric calculi) was tested by measuring maximal force of an opened basket between two blocks on a digital scale (10 repetitions for each basket). Opening/closing dynamics for each basket were measured by determining the width of the basket at 0.5 mm increments of basket length with digital calipers and light microscopic visualization. Limitation of deflection (functional metric) was tested by measuring the difference in maximal upward and downward angle of deflection of a ureteroscope with and without a basket in place.
Source of
RESULTS: The Sacred Heart Halo 1.5F basket had the highest mean force required to perforate the foil at 0.676N +/-0.117
